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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE May 8, 1973 
THE WATERGATE CONSPIRACY 
W.r. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, on 
January 16, 1973, at the request of Sena-
tor SAM ERVIN, chairman -of the Senate 
Select> Commit tee on ?,residential Cam-
pair,'l'l Act ivities, I dispatched identical 
letters to the following: 
Hon. Richard Helms, Director of 
Central Intelligence, Centra.! Intelligence 
Agency, Washington, D.C. 20505. 
CommiLt.ee To He-elect the President, 
17(Jl Pcnnsylvt,nia Avenue, Washington, 
D.C. 
lion. Richard Kliendienst, Attorney 
Grncral of the United States, Depart-
ent of Justice, Washington, D.C. 
Hon. Pa"rick L. Gray III, Director, 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, Wash-
ington, D.C. 
John W. Dean III, Esq., Counsel to 
the President, Executive Office of the 
President, The White House, Washing-
ton, D.C. 
Hon. Elmer B. Staats, Comptroller 
General of the United States, General 
Accounting Office, Washington, D.C. 
Maurice H. Stans. chairman, finance, 
Committee To Re-elect the President. 
1701 Pennsylavnia Avenue, Washington, 
D.C. 
The Republican National Committee, 
310 Flr5t Street, SE .. Washington, D.C. 
Earl L. Slibert. Esq., Principal As-
sistant U.S. A"torney, U.S. District 
Courthouse, Third and Constitution 
NW., Washing-ton, D.C. 20001. 
Each of the above individuals and or-
ganizatiOns acknowledg-ed the receipt of 
the communication through the person 
to whom it was delivered. 
The signed receipts follow: 
OFFICE OF TJlE l\1AJORITT LEADER, 
Washmgton, D.C., January 17, 1973. 
Hon. RICHARD HELMS, 
Director of Central Intclligcncy, 
Central Intelligence Agency, 
Washington, D .C. 
RoBERT J. KEL&o. 
COMMITTEE To RE-ELECT THE PRESIDENT, 
1701 Pennsylvania Avenue, 
Washington, D.C. 
MELAINE O'OORMAN. 
Han. RICIIARD G . KLEINDIENST, 
Attorney General of the United. State•. 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D.C. 
BERNETTA EVANS. 
Hon. PATRICK L. GRAY III, 
Director, Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
Washington, D .C. 
C. CARSON, 
JoHN W. DEAN III, Esquire, 
Counsel to the President, Executive Office of 
the President, The White House, Wash-
ington, D .C . 
F. J. CARRALL. 
Hon. ELMER B. STAI•TS, 
Comptroller General of the United States, 
General Accounting Office, 
Washington, D.C. 
GLADYS M. RIGSBY. 
MAURICE H . STANS, Chairman, 
Finance Committee to Re-elect the Preaid.ent, 
1701 Pennsylvania A.venue, 
Washington, D.C. 
ELAINE O'OOII.MAN, 
THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE, 
310 First Street, S.E., 
Washington, D.C. 
JEAN M. DAVENPORT. 
EARL J. SILBERT, Esquire, 
Principal Assistant U.S. Attorney, United. 
States District Courtitouse, Third. and 
Constitution, N.W., Washington, D .C . 
PII>RCY N. LAssiKAB for E.J.S. 
The following communication, Identi-
cal in each case, was sent to the above 
listed individuals and organizations and 
reads as f "llows : 
As you may be aWll.re, the Senate Is to con-
duct o. full and complete Investigation of 
the allegations o! 1Jlego.l or Improper activi-
ties during the r ecently completed national 
olcctlons. This Investigation Is to Include an 
examination or the events surround In~ the 
break-In o.t the Democratic National Com-
mittee headquarters In the Watergate, the 
reports of political sabotage and espionage, 
questions concerning the receipt and ac-
counting of campaign funds, and the prac-
tices and procedures of the various agencies 
and ot!iCJ!Als In their Investigation of such 
activities. 
I am writing to request that you not de-
stroy, remove from your possession or control, 
or otherwlse dispose or permit the disposal 
of any records or documen.ta which might 
have o. ·bearing on the subjecta under inves-
tlgatllon, Including but not limited to all 
recorda pertaining In any way to the flnanc-
lng and operat ions of any activity related to 
or e.!Tectlng the nomination or election of 




Late In the afternoon of Friday, May 4, 
1973, the press began calllni my office 
on the basis of a statement made by Mr. 
John Dean andlor his attorney a.t which 
time I instructed Mrs. Salpee Sahagian, 
administrative assistant to the maJority 
leader, to read the contents of the com-
munciation in full and the names of 
those to whom the communication was 
s1mt. This was done. I received several 
Inquiries from the press since and the 
same procedure was followed. 
I also ask w1animous consent to have 
printed at this point in the RECORD copies 
of the replies I received from Attorney 
General Richard G. Kleindienst, Comp-
troller General Elmer B. Staats, Acting 
FBI Director Patrick L. Gray III, and 
Principal Assistant U.S. Attorney Earl J. 
Silbert. 
There being no objection, the replies 
were orde1·ed to be printed In the RECOJID, 
as follows: 
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
Washington, D .C ., Januarv 18, 1973. 
lion. Mn<E MANSFIELD, 
U .S. Senate, 
Washington, D .C. 
DEAR SENATOR: I have your letter do. ted 
Jo.nua.ry 16, 1973 pertaining to the ScJHLte 
conducting a full and complete lnvestlgA.tlon 
of the alle~J!Ltlons o! Illegal or Improper ac-
tivities during the recently completed nn-
tlona.l elections. You can rest ~U~surect thl\t 
the request contained In your letter will be 
compiled with. 
My most sincere best personal regards and 
respect e.s always, 
Sincerely, 
RICHARD 0. I{LIENDIENST. 
COMPTROLLER GENERAL 
OF THE UNITED 8TATEB. 
Washinuton, D .C., January 22, 1973 . 
Hon. MIKE MANSTIELD, 
U.S. Senate. 
DEAR SENATOR MANSFIELD: This Is ln reply 
to your letter of January 16, 1973, calling our 
attention to the impending Senate Investi-
gation o! Rllegatlons of lllegal or Improper 
activities during the recent n~ttional election 
and requesting tha.t we not dispose or permit 
the dlsposa.l o! any records or documents 
which might hRve a. bearing on the Investi-
gation. 
The Federal Election Campaign Act or 1971, 
Public Law 92- 226, contnlns provision~ re-
quiring the extended retention of records rc-
11\ted to our activities under this law. Most., 
1f not all , o! the relevnnt records under the 
control of the General Accounting omre 
would be covered by this statute . Even were 
this not the case, however, we hnve no In-
tention of disposing or My of the records 
now in our pOOliNiSion or which might rome 
Into our po::sCRs lon durin~; the course of tlH' 
o.udlts now in process by tho omce of Federal 
Elections which might have a. bearing on the 
matters under Investigation, 
Sincerely, 
ELMER B. STAATS, 
Comptrol!er General of the United States. 
u.s. SENATE, 
January 23,1973. 
SENATOR: Peggy received a. call from Dave 
Bowers of the FBI. 
Mr. Bowers said that Mr. Gra.y r~'celved 
your Jetter of January 16 but he under-
stood that the Attorney General had re-
plied on Ja.n. 18 and this reply we.a for the 
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who\~ Dc;>nrtm~n t lt\Ciudlng tho FBI Tlwre-
~orc, t!lc 1-'.tii Dtccctor would n ot be> replyln~;. 
H \her~ nrc nny q uestions, contnct Mr. 
Bowers. 175-2541. 
DoNNA. 
Mr. 1\'iA.t'ISFIELD. Mr. P resident. I did 
not lll'<-..r nny further from the other in-
dil'ldt<r.ls or organizations contacted 
iiJ i"laily, 
Tilis morning, I received in t he mail a 
"l\lotion To Lodge Document wit.h the 
Cot;rt" filed m the U.S. District Court for 
the District of Columbio. nne! signed by 
Clwries Norman ShatTer, 342 Hungerford 
Cot;rt, Rockville, Md. 20850, attorneys for 
John Wesley Dean III. 'TI1e document 
: llc<i wi"h the cour t r eads ns follows and 
incl.tdPs, in addi t ion, a certificate of serv-
ice tha t t he m olion to loclr,e document 
wi d 1 Li~c cour t wns malled to me on May 
'r, lD73, anc: to Earl J . Silbert, Esquire, 
3cyr.~our Glan zer, Esquire, and Donald 
Ca:n;)be::, Esqui re, assistant U.S. attor-
l1l' :-·s. U.S. Co<tr thouse, Washington, D.C. 
:::u"uL 
A!so l'et.urncd with t he motion wo.s n 
copy of the lct.Le:- which I clisp:J.tched to 
N.:-. .John Dena on J:J.n unry IG, as well 
:1.5 a copy o: the envelope in which the 
ictLC'i' was enclosed nnd also, under ex-
ltii.ll;, B, pllo Lostn.ttc copies of an adver-
;,;scmenL Pt•t ouL by the Alexandria Na-
-;,;o,Hll Bn.n;;: of Alexandria, Vo.. 
In o;·der to l•ccp the record straight, 
a n,, in view of Lhe fnct that my office 
h.1s been approached by the press on 
var:ous occas;ons, I nsk unanimous con-
scat that ail the communications, docu-
r.1cnt.s, and wh a tever, be printed in the 
l~.-:coR o, so that they will be there for all 
to see. 
'TI1ere bein g no objection, the material 
was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, 
as follows : 
l U.S. Distr;c t Court for the District ot 
Columbia] 
~>oTioN To Loner: DoouMENl' WITH l'Hll OO'OIIl' 
United f.:itate.1 of America v. John Doe, 
et nl. , criminal case No. 1627-72. 
Comes n ow John Wesley Dean, I!I
1 
by his 
a ttorneys , Shr.ITer, McKeever & F1tzp~<tr1ck, 
for the relief nne! upon the grounds herein• 
nftcr descr .be<l : 
1. T hnt J oim Wesiey Dean, Ill (herein• 
a:ter r e ferred to ns "Denn"), for n substan-
tial period pr ior t o Mon<le.y, April 30, 1073, 
h r•<i oeen a m ember of the President's Stair 
SL·rvmG at t ho White House in the cnpaclty 
or Counsel t.0 t h e President ot the Unlteci 
Str.Les. 
~ . Tllr. t on or nbout Monday, Aprll 30, 
lu73 , at a pproxlmntely 12:00 noon whlle In 
n:loLhcr jurisdiction some distance from the 
F c(i crr.l City h!n sccretl\l'y advised lllm by 
ion~; d 1stnnce telephone thflt the wire serv-
ices we re then cnrrylnc a news bulletin· thnt 
tl\0 P rcoident hnd demanded nnd received 
from him und others their reslgna.tlons trom 
ti1C1r Wh tte iiousc Stnff positions and thnt 
inter dunn[( the evenmg of tho same date 
tho . P re:;aicnt, on nationwide television, 
won•d f nrt>\l\l t%C the announcement, 
:J. Ti1errnftcr on tho &nmo dntc at npproxl-
m :Hrly 2 :OO p.m. nonnid Zel(llor, tho Pres!• 
dcnl illl J>rp,;t, Sccrctnry, by n lonr, di~Lnnco 
t r lrpllnnc cnl\ confirmed to him tho Pres!• 
d cu tlnl nctlon cnrllcr reported by the wire 
6 Cr\'1C CG' llC\Vfi iJUllCtin, 
4. ·.rnnL cturl nr: tho tenure of his nppolnt• 
!\lent na Golln&ol to t h o Prcijltlont of' tho 
Vnll cd SLa tes nnd prior to his tonnlna~lon 
in l.hnt omce on or &bout Mondny, AprU 30, 
1073, Denn carried & total lieOurity cleua.uoe 
covering his posrcsslon and uso or clo.ssltlcd 
security lnformnLion which la!Jse<l Immedi-
ately upon his termlnntlon. 
6 That on or about Jnnuary 16, 1973, dur-
Ing the period of hiS tenure nnd while 
possessing or hllvlng under hlo control classi-
fied mnterlnl the Honorable Mike Ma nsfield 
directed a letter to Denn which he shortly 
thercnrter received, coplos ot which nre at-
tached hereto n•nrked Exhibits A nnd A-1, 
nnd prnyed to be taken Q.ll a part hereof, 
reading m relevnnt pnrt: 
"The Senate Is t.O conduct a full and com-
plete InvestigatiOn of the allegations of II• 
legal or Improper activities during the re-
cently completed nntlonnl elections. This 
lnvestlgntlon Is to Include an rxmnlnatlon 
of the events surrounding the break-In at 
the Dcmocmtlc National Committee hend-
qur.rters in tllO WnlPrgate, the reports or 
pohtlcnl sabotn~e and esplonr.[;e ... nnd 
the prnctlces nnd procodures or the Vl\flous 
agencies nnd oO•clals In their Investigation 
or such actlvltlOS. 
"I nm wrltlnr; to reque~t thnt you not 
destroy, remove from your posscs~ton or con-
trol, or otherwise dlsposo or permit the dls-
posnl o! any records or documcn ts wh tell. 
might have a bcarir&g on the subjects under 
invostl~ntlon .... " (Emphtlsls added.) 
B That although Exlllblt A describes It-
self as a. "request.. there are reasonable 
grounds to believe that the letter hns direc-
tory effect to preserve nutopLlc evidence for 
th9 Scnntorlnl Inquiry described therein and 
nny vlolntlon of Its terms may expose ~rm 
to subsequent cllnrges or contempt or that 
bouy and obstruction of Its inveotlgntory 
endea.vors. 
7. Oa the l:'ther hnnd, Title 18, United 
SLntcs Code, Section 7u8, nmong other thln~;s, 
forblds anyone to communlcnte, !urnl$h 
(cxceptmg tne ltLwful demnnd of lnformntlon 
to nny regularly constituted committee of 
tho Senate or House of Rcpresento.tlves or 
the Un& ed St~Ltes of America or Joint com-
mittee thereof), ron mit or otherwllle make 
avr.llable to nn unauthorlz d person or pub-
lish any classified ln!':>rmntlon. 
"(3) concerning the conmunlcatlon mtell1-
gence o.ctlvl•leo of the Unlteci States .•.• " 
W1der penalty ot felony crimina.! prosecution 
leadln(l t.O nne and or lmprlsonmont. 
B. Thnt tor a auba•nntlal period prior to 
and since his termination !rom omce above-
describeci In I'nrngrapbs 2 and 3, Dean hao 
had within his possession and subject to his 
control a cert-11,1 document containing forty• 
three (43) numbered pages together with 
eight (G) related supplementary documents 
plastic bound .n a blue cover and carrying & 
security elasslficnt on. 
9 Thn t De ail hilS renson to bel1eve that 
some, If not Ill! ot tho content or the docu-
mentc ctcscrlbeci In Pnragrnph B, above, !nl\ 
within the scope o! the coverage ot Exhibit A 
anci thnt the 6!\ICI documentn may have "& 
bearing on tho sub ccts unctcr lnvestlga.tlon" 
by tho Senate however, & ren.sonable lnter-
pretntlon o! tho ehnraetcr of Exhibit A sup• 
ports the view thM tho Exhibit doos not 
meet tho stGtutory oxceptlon of Title 18, 
Unit d States Oode, Section 708(c) reading: 
"No hlng In .his cctlon shall prohibit tho 
!urn1 hlr. , upon lawful demand, o! Infor-
mation to any rcgull\r y cor. tltuted com• 
mlttee of tho Senate or House o! Representa• 
tlves of tho United States or America, or 
Joint committee thereof" 
10. That prior to AprU 30, 1073, Do>\11, 
~Lntlc.p~< ,r.g tho rcnaonnblo ;lkollhood of 
e ther (n) o. covert brenk-In to his omco 
before his term nation by persons unknown 
or (b) sce.llng ot hi& tiles ntter his termina-
tion by govorm ntn.1 n1:ents nnd thereby run 
the rtsk or hlcr;ltlnnto destruction or tile 
document& Involved, removed the documents 
deecrl bed to n. we and eecure pl&oo under 
hla ou.atod:y anci controL 
,_ 
11. That following Dean's return from tho 
ot.her jurlsdlctlon tLbove -descrlbed In Pnra-
J.,'Taph 2, ou or about Thursdny, Mny 3, 1'173, 
he contracted In his name tor a SAfe <i"pos l t 
box located within the Alexnndrte. Nrttlone.l 
Bnnk (heremntter ret erred to as " the Bank" I 
a t Alexnndrla, Vlrglnln, and wu n...s lgucd 
Safety Deposit Box No. 602 a nd pl!Lced therein 
the documents above-described In Paro-
grnpn 8. 
12. That the Bank delivered t o Denn two 
(2) duplicate snfety deposit box keys both 
of which are affixed to a p aper attach<'<! 
hereto marked Ex.hlblt B ~<nd prayed to bo 
taken as a part he reo!. 
13. Tl1e.t short or break in g the locks to 
the so.ld so.!ety deposit box access cnn only 
bo obtnlned by the usc of one or the keys 
nmxed to Exhibit B In con junct.lon wlf.h a 
aeparate key mnlntalned by t h e Bank at Its 
bnnklng house In Alexnnd~la, Vlrr:lnln. 
14. That It thlA Honouble Court nhoul•l 
grnnt the within Motion, then (a ) Dean will 
hnve etrectlvely tl'&Tlsferred the docwncn\.!1 
Involved beyond hlf\ own actul\l or con9truc-
tlve possesAion and control , which Dean be-
llevea he, as a terminated White House Stnff 
member should no longer exercls~ . and (b) 
the problem or e. statutorily unnu t horl?-cd 
delivery to Senator Mansfield or members or 
the government's prosecutorlal s t l\tf , none 
of whom may carry the r equisit e Sftcurlty 
clearance wlll be obviated, and (c) the rl~lt 
or nn unauthorized destruction or rftlr.-
vnnt evidentiary mnterlnl " which m ight hnve 
n. benrlng on the subject., under lnvMtlr,"-
tlon" either by tho United Stnt.es Senn to 
or the Dlstrlct o! Columbia Orand Jury ln-
qulrlng Into tho mnttera under ln vcRtl f>ntlon. 
16. Thnt because or the even ts o.bovc-
descrlbed ln Pnrngrnphs 2 and 11, Denn WI\R 
not previously confronted with the problem 
concerning the appropriate dlsposltlon or the 
cln.sslflcd ml\terlal hereln described nnd he 
did not sooner file the within Mot.lon. 
Wherefore, the premises considered, Dean 
respectt,tlly prays this Honorable Court to 
pnss lln Order: 
1 Directing the Clerk of this Honornhln 
Court to remove the two (2) keys attached 
to Exhibit B anci holci them In a snre place 
subject to the further Order of the Court; 
and 
2, Por •uch other and further re lle! as to 
thl.l Honorable Court ahall aeem appropriate. 
EXHIBIT A 
U.S. SENATE, 
Waslltngton, D.O., Januarv16, 1973, 
JoHN W Dr.AN III, Esquire, 
Counsel to the President, Execut ive Office 
of the President, the Whits Hcmse, 
Washington, D.C. 
DEAR MR. Dl!:AN! As you may be a wnro , the 
Senate Is to conduct a full a n d complr le 
Investigation of the allegations of lllegnl or 
Improper activities during the recently com-
pleted national elections. This 1nvestlgatlnn 
is to include an examlnntlon of t h e evrn t s 
surrounding the brenk-In at the Democrnt lc 
Nntlonnl Committee headquarters In the 
WaterGate, thll reports ot polltlcnl sabotar.o 
anci esplonnge, t'J.uestlons concernlng tho r e-
ceipt anci accounting of cnmpnlgn !uncls , 
and the prncttces and procedures of the 
various agencies nnd omclnls In t heir In-
vestigation ot such activities. 
I am writing to request that you not dr-
atroy, remove from your possession or con-
trol, or othcrwl~o dispose or perm it t h e <lls -
posnl of any records or dor.umrn ts wh lch 
might hl\ve a bcnrlng on tho subjects under 
lnvcatlgatlon, !ncludlng but not limited to 
all records pertnlnlng lU any way to the fl-
nanClll[l Rnd operations or any activ ity rc-
lntod to or nffectlng the nom !n a t ion or elec-
tion or any person during the recent P resi-
dential campaign. 
6llloerely youn, 
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